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POOR PEOPLE 'S CORPOR.:\ TION - The P .P.C. had its last meeting on August 29th
a nd a nnom1ced ·a · serious lack of func:Is with which to continue its work.
Campus gr oups· can h elp by sending ~n prepaid dr ders to ·the L;i.beJ:'~.Y . .
Outi et House.• · I£ you need more, order blanks' . you can ge~ .· them from
Atlanta . ESp ecially_before the _holidays'; campus gr oups can ~olicit
orders for P.fl·.C. products (and they are really fine):
A.

Get your bookstor e to stock bulk qua.ntities or to at least order
s amples . and have order blanks a vailable.

B.

Get carirpus groups .:(.i.e. the interfaith assn., etc.) to .take the . P . P ~C/
as a piloject and solicit orders for .you.
-- ·.

C.

Orc1er s~ples and. set 1.ljJ a table l.n the student union to t ake ·orders~
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Adopt-A-Volunt eer - There is still a great need for subsistence' wages ·
for peop l e out in the field. Try to promote this urogram with sympathetic groups outside Fr iends ·of SFCC, as it is an excellent way to
involve people politically. · Shirley ·.right in the htlanta office
will give you names of volunteers upon request.

SNCC MONTH - Bryn Hawr College Friends of SNCC is pl anning_ 1\. '.' SNCC Month"
during ·which they will conduct an intense publicity and educational
c ampa ign, . followed up by a fund-ra ising drive . This is a good idea for
other ·campuses ---a S~K:C
or month of rigorous agitation can be.
more effective than sporad.i c: effort s throughout the ye·ar.. During this
t ime you mi ght SPonsor a s neaker from the Southern ~!ovement . ~esse
Harris, SNCC Fieict Secr etary, ha s set up a speakers ' bur~au in Hiss i ssippi ;
there a r e many r;ood speakers all over the South who would be very glad to
speak to northern gr oups. Contact Karen ~·lhitman in Atlanta to a rrange
for a Sl?eaker. You should also arrange for SHCC literature, movies ,
a nd sa leable items for s uch a c ampa i gn.
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mSSISSIPPI FREEDO!.< I.:cBOR UNION - Hany people in the HFiU .are still
s 1lffering econornic reprisal s for their activities with :the union. As
a holi..""day Project ·, try to get other c-~··ms P,roup-s -'a nd J.rfcfi."indua ls to
collect. .food and clothing for individual f amilies in Hi.ssissippi ( a
lot .of them are in ;desp erate neE?d of such help) . You ca~ get names
from Atla n+.a from Kar~n ' lhitm;)n and ~ ive them out to others .
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